
Raisin River Rhodesian 
Ridgeback Club of Michigan 

December 15th, 2018 

Meeting was held at the Black Rock Grill in Novi, MI 
Meeting was called to order by President Ann Rudd at 4:40 pm. 

Members Present: 
Ann & Mark Rudd, Angie & Brian Hartley, Marcin Glodowski, Lanalee Price, and Guest: 
Katie Kepfer Superdock 

Motion for Prior Minutes approval by Ann Rudd, 2nd by Angie.  

Secretary's Report: 
Please remember that dues and paper renewals are due this year.  Please start getting them mailed out 
to me. I am attaching the renewal form.  You can pay dues through Paypal now too, contact Mark for 
information. rrrrcomtreasurer@gmail.com 

I received an AKC Pac Mail request for donations. The club itself is not allowed to donate, but individual 
club members are invited to make donations if they wish. If you are interested, please email me at 
angie@tifarirr.com and I can send you the paperwork.  

Treasurer Report 
Mark has an email for RR club business. rrrrcomtreasurer@gmail.com 

Mark has emailed a detailed treasurers report. If you did not receive it please email him.  The club’s 
balance is $20, 257.12 

We still need to schedule an audit. Parties interested in participating (we need 3 individuals) please 
contact Mark to get this in the works.  

Lure Coursing Chair 
Thank you Joe for inventory and storing all the necessary Lure coursing equipment in his garage! We 
appreciate it! 

The trailer is stored at Sue Jantschak’s house.  Thank you Sue!  If any club member is interested in 
purchasing the trailer please let the club know.  If no club member is interested we will look into selling 
it elsewhere.  

Marcin noted The ASFA renewal is due, $60.00 for the year. All were in favor for getting that taken care 
of.  



Agility Chair 
Our Agility trial in November of 2018, made $1,228.99 profit.  

Lanalee offered to get some of the RRRRCOM medallions made into rosettes for our future RR Agility 
MACH’s 

AAKC did not get back to us about the new building price for our 2019 Agility trials. So Ann had to book 
Lapeer again.  

Conformation Chair 
Lanalee is ordering the RRCUS medallions for our regional and supported shows this year. She has also 
received confirmation from Kalamazoo for the supported show.  They will give us $2.00 an entry if our 
numbers major and $1.00 an entry if it does not major. 

Lanalee has emailed Barbara Rupert about our ringside mentoring for the Regional specialty, and 
contacted Yates for trophies for our Regional/ Supported Show.  

Brian still needs to email sweeps judge selections for the July show.  ` 

UPDATE: Both judges have been contacted and accepted. 

New Business: 
There was much discussion on our Annual Donation for ridgeback rescue. Ann Motioned $1,500 
donation be made to RRUS. All were in favor.  

Marcin suggested making RRUS our “Amazon Smile” donation destination individually. Each time you 
shop at Amazon they will donate money to a rescue/shelter/charity of your choosing, if you “Opt in” to 
Amazon Smile.  

Old Business:  
Nothing 

Brags: 
Mark and Ann- Hedwig almost Q’d in Agility 2x in East Lansing!!! 
Marcin- Twilight finished her championship with a BBE major, shown by Marcin! 
 
Congrats Everyone! 
 
The next meeting will be a phone in Meeting on Thursday, March 21st at 7:30 p.m.  
 
  


